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ODDS, and ENDS.

7

SUNNYSIDE, TENN.

This department is conducted by Mr.
Edwin Hudson, who will receive and re-

ceipt for. subscriptions for the News or
renewals thereof.

Rev. Echard of Whitwcll, filled his
regular appointment hero Saturday
night and delivered an able sermon.
The people would be pleased to have
him preach again.

Mi3 Ella and Hob Uoakins attended
church here Saturday night.

High waters delayed our communica-

tions last week.
L. 1'. Daniel was in this vicinity

Tuesday.
Will Iiogors is now peeling bark for

T. W. Alley on the side of mountain.
Several from this place attended

church at Hickory Grove Sunday.

Misses Mary Gates, Ella Layne, Ida
I'ickett and Mint Easterly, M. V. East-

erly and yo writer attended services at
Hickory Grove Sunday.

Laurence Daniol and Lacy Condra of

"DIAMONDS AND HEARTS."

Creditable Presentation of a
Fine Play.

The presentation of this comedy
hy the Sequachee Dramitic Society
on Saturday night was a very en-

joyable and able effort and the
evenness of action and intelligent
rendition showed careful stud).
Heretofore the Society has essayed
melodrama mainly but have shown
themselves to hn equally at home
in pure comedy.

Miss Mathilde Gustafson as Ber-nic- e

Ilalstead, the heroine exceed-
ed any of her previous efforts and
looked and acted the character
splendidly. Miks Emma Gabel, as
Amy Ilalstead and Miss Louise
Hill, as Iniz Gray, did sp'endidly.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF SEQUACHEE AND
SURROUNDING COUNTRY:

The place to buy goods is where you
can find what you want and at the right
prices, and I claim to have both, and
now ask you to come and examine my
large line of :

'

: : : :

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which we are now receiving. There is
no use to go off to buy your goods when
you can do as well and some better at
home.

CLOTHING
Do n't forget to see our

Clothing for Men aud Boys.

MILLINER Y
We want the ladies to know

that we have bought a large
line of these goods and have
employed an experienced mil-

liner to take charge of this
department', and all I ask is

' for yon to come and see her
stock and prices. '

-

An Enjoyable Time.
When the radish bloometh brightly,
And the peas are coming round,
When the "tater" slowly rlseth
From the rich and mellow ground;
When tho lettuce gives itssurceaso,
And the parsnips come to view,
And the onions fast increase
In a mad and merry crow;

That's the timo when earth hath pleas-
ures

And tho sorrows roll away,
For the ground reveals its treasures
And wo think "thoy'vo come to stay."

April in Tennessee is like a smile on
a child's d face. It is a
month of disappointments, of broken
promises, and is as full of guilo as an
accomplished flirt. While it laughs it
threatens tears, and when the tears fall
in sprinkling rain the laughter comes
back in flashing sunshine, and every-
thing looks better, brighter, more beau-

tiful than before. It is the cloud-shado-

of the year, and spends its measure-
ment of existence as mysteriously.

"

Dream.
Dream of the future dim

'Tis thine alway to dream-Tho- ugh

dreams but oft deceive,
No mattor what they seem.

And thoughts may fleetly fly
As on the swallow's wing

Far to most distant sky,
And pleasing omens bring;

And should perchance they fail
And wrathful tempests seize

The place of gentle gale,
Still dream of pleasant lees.

"

One Way of Hinting.
Our subscribers have been sending us

lots of wood lately, Bill Smith driving
P with his third load Thursday morn- -

ing just after wo got through pulling
our band press and feeling like we
needed ice more than wood. The alac-

rity with which our subscribers bring
us lots of wood in hot weather and none
at all in cold weather', leads us to think
thoy want us to leave this earthly
sphere by either the roast-u- p or freeze-ou- t

routes, but we can't quite figure out
Which they prefer. Mugtown Simoon.

ADELBERT. '

SEARLES, ALA.

Special to the News.

Goo. Pless. Walter Smith, J. M. Cou

sin,. W. F. Deshiza, Joseph Cain, A. J.
Malby went to Brookwood Saturday
night to visit the Mason's lodge.

Mrs. Copeland and Mrs. Jordan were

the guests of Mrs. Cain Saturday even-
ing.

Misses Annie B. Cousin and Maggie
E. Cain were soon going down the road
Sunday evening with their best fellows.

A large crowd went to the eight-acr- e

rock Sunday.
Will Swltzsr wont to Brookwood Sun

day. -

Mr. aud Mrs. Joe Copeland were the
guests of Mrs. Geo. Burgess Saturday
night.

Joe Cobeland and Joe Cain went to
Brookwood Sunday.

Lewis Dennis loft here for Brookwood

Tuesday.
F. II. Kenney and Dr. Will Sellers

went for a week's fishing Sunday and
they caugbt all the fish they could
catch and returned Thursday evening.

Miss Tina Howard roturned homo

Wednesday evening from Warner, Ala.

Mr. John King is going to sot sail on

the 21st of next month for England.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cain went to

Birmingham Friday shopping.
The Alabama Consolidated Coal and

Iron Co. pay their miners off Saturday
Mrs. Nellio Coneland is on the sick

list this week.
W. F. Deshiza returned from Birm

Ingham Thursday.
Miss Ula McGill. of Werner is in the

city visiting friends.
John Jordan, of Brookwood, was in

the city Thursday. J. C.

Handle Works Meeting.
The adjourned meeting of Se

quachee Handle Works was held

at the Company's office Monday
and Albert Wallace, It. W. Lord
W. I,. Melcher and Miss M. B,

Gustafson were elected directors
for year ensuing, and the meeting

was further adjourned subject to

call of chairman. Subsequently
the directors organized with choice
ol Albert Wallace, President, and
G. Sherman, Treasurer.

You Know What You Are Taking
When vou take Grove's Ta3teless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle show-

ing that that it is simply Iron and Qui-

nine in a tasteless form. No Cure, No
l'ay. 50c
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WASH
GOODS

from $i.oo to

from $3.50 to

Our line of Wash Goods for

Waists and Dresses cannot be
excelled. We have them
from 5c to $i yd.

Cedar Springs, wore at New Hope Sat-

urday night. Guess they worn pleased.
II. II. Hudson is peeling tanbark on

the side of the mountain.
Will Tburman was here last week.

Miss Florenco Hudson visited Miss

Edith Hudson Sunday.
Mark Mabry broke the cycle record

Sunday; ho passed through on his
whoel. There was everything connect-

ed with the rido but comfort.
Howell Cagle wont to Whitwell Tuos-da-

Joe Rogers was out buggy riding
Sunday. lio on tho outlook for bis
next ride,

Wonder who the young lady is who

when looking at a picturo remarked
"It is sweet." Would tho same re-

mark have been made if she had been
looking at the original?

Lee Easterly pulled bark for John
Brown last week.

James Grayson was inths vicinity
first of week.

The young people had an enjoyable
time in the cove near J. M. Rogers Sun-

day afternoon gathering flowers.'
, A certain young lady was very sad

Saturday when a letter failed to come.
' Gopher rats are raging in this vicini-
ty: likewise the lizards.
' Ab Hudson went to Dunlap Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Hudson visited Mrs. Lida
Hudson Saturday.

Ask a certain young lady what was
said Saturday night.

Bryson lirimoi was in our midst Sun-

day. '

Howell Cagle anticipates peeling tan
bark on the mountain in the near fu-

ture.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hud

son a girl.
There was somebody who said an un

kind word which burt somobody else.
Was it you?
There was somebody who oriticised

the action of somebody else.
Was it you?
There was somebody who found noth

ing but fault in the belonging of a
friend. - , .

'

Was it you?
There was somobody who day in and

day out bave nover did anything to
make anybody happy.

Was it you?

SELMA, ALA.

Special to the News.

Health at this place is excellent.
We are having some very warm weath

er at present
Mr. J. F. Oyler and wife spent Sun

day over in West Selma.
The storm that passed here on the

1.1th did a great deal of damage. One
old nogro woman was killod by the hail
stones.

Jim Sullivan, who has boon very sick,
was able to bo out Friday and spent the
day with his sister, Mrs. C. C. Farrell
on North Wator St.

Tho beautiful homo of Mr. A. W
Pitts on Selma St. is almost finished.

Mrs. J. 1. Oyler and daughter, Miss
Leo, spent Friday in East Selma.

Mrs. L. L. MeCbiskey bad as her
guest Thursday Mrs. N. H. Byrd, of
Lindon.

The ball game at West Selma Park
Saturday was a great success, Selm
beating Lindon 7 to 4.

Walter Oyler spent Sunday in Meri
dian, Miss, with his best girl.

Alabama Girl.

BEAUTY AND STRENGTH
are dosfrable. You are strong and vig-
orous when your blood is pure. Many

nay, most women, fail to properly
digest their food, and so become pale,
sallow, thin and weak, whilo the
brightness, freshness and beauty of the
skin and complexion, depart. Remedy
this unpleasant evil, by eating nourish-foo- d,

and taking a small dose of Her- -

bine after each meal, to digest what
you bave eaten. 5Dc at Sequachee Sup-
ply Store.

NOTICE.

1 will be at Sequachee Friday of each
week, and all desiring dental work may
call on me at tbe liotl Marion.

Ifss Pearl Gabel, as Mrs. Ilalstead,
was a genuine success and a sur-

prise it being her first appearance
Miss Hattie O'Neal as "Sis" showed
careful and intelligent work and
did well. Unas. Curtis, as Dwight
Bradley, as usial did well and II.
H, Lewis, as Dr. Burton, acted his
part splendidly. John Houts, as
Sammy, the darky bell boy, was

another who deserves praise ,r.

C. Hill, as Abraham Barnes, the
rough and impetuous farmer, was a
masterly effort and a splendid con
seption of an ardous part.

On the whole it was the very
best first presentation of an ama-

teur play we have ever seen and all

the participants are to be congraN
ulated on their work .which was
highly appreciated.

. ."Skip,'' , a little dog, was includ-

ed in the cast, and filled his'part in
good shape.

A "grandfather's clock," kindly
loaned by Mr 'A.G. Chaudoin'. was

A part of the stage setting in sec-

ond act. The clock is of very an-

tique pattern, was made, in 1824,

and is highly prized by Mr. Chaud-

oin, as having belonged to his
grandfather.

The receipts of the evening were

as follows: - -

Admissions ...$21.70
Ice cream , 11.45

V $33.15

After expenses are deducted the
Society will turn the balance over
to the trustees of Sequachee . Town
Hall for expenditure on hall.

MARTIN, TENN.

Special to tho News.
Well, as the third district of old Ma-

rion County is so well represented" by

Beargrass and N. 11. White and his big
stand-up-colfar,- -I will try to give you a

few dots from tb is place.
Planting corn is the order of tho day.

The farmers are shoving everything to
the front preparing land for tobacco.

'There is some done planting corn.
B. F. and Joe Condra and John White

planted 27 acres of corn last week.
My better .half beats tbo Jews on

frying chickens this tpring. She has
'them big enough to fry now, and I do

; wish she would fry them as they wake
me up every morning trying to crow.

The ground hasn't been too wet to

plow here for throe weoks.
We had a fine Easter here. The week

after was cold and chilly, but did not
"freeze nor frost. '

Mrs..-Addi- e White has over 200 cbick-- -

ens hatched this spring.
Joe Condra while following four

mules to the barrow camo very near go

ing to sleep.
k Goo. White made his regular trip to

Martin Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Craig was visiting in this beat

the first of the week.
Mrs. Ben Hurt is visiting at Uncle

Billie Hurts this week.

Joe Condra and wife spent Sunday
with Jno. White and family.

Mr. Dildlne and children wore visit-

ing at her father's Saturday and Sun-- -

Mrs. Eva Gardner was on tho sick list
last week.

Wish some good reader would send
Joe Condra some of Dofetcbit's Love

Powders so Joo's pap could give him a

dose every morning before be gets up
mornings and I think Joe would feel
better, but don't send him anything to
make him sleep.

Please wake up the Shirley ton corres
pondent. . Sambo.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

TVe Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature

I will have more to say as soon as
I have time.

Respectfully,
S. H. ALEXANDER, ;

J ASPER, TEN N.

Boys' Suits
$3-50- . -

Mens' Suits
;$I2.50.

THIRD DISTRICT. or

Special to tho News.
Sherd Harris called on his best girl

Sunday and was well pleased. is
Jas. Harris and Jiffi Hudson went

fishing Saturday, and caught a big wa-

ter dog, and were sadly disappointed,
Harris especially bo, as ho w as expect
ing fish to eat. ' - -

Two Sulphur, Spring'young men pur
chased a wagon load of ladies' bats in
Whitwell Saturday. .

Cbas. Harris was in town Saturday
with a cigar in his mouth and. rid- -' '",;' svry gav ui

, diate rolief and soon thereafter effected
ing pap sold bay reared back on his c,imllf.l0 curP.- - Similar cures of

tho river, having fixed bis lines to
tlioso jugs and fooled old Rod.

Wo have got a fine Sunday school at
llurnett's School Houso. R. C. I'ickett

superintendent. W. H. Whito will
sive a Sunday School lecture thoro tho
ind Sunday in May. Uoargrass.

A Great Sensation.
There was a bi? sensation in Loob-vill-

Ind., when W. II. Hrown of that
city, who was expected to die,, had his
life saved by D. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. He writes: "I endur
ed insufferable agonies from Asthma,

Consumption, i'neumonia. Bronchitis
land Drip are numerous. It is the peer--

less remedy for all throat and lung
troubles, l'rico .dc, ana sl.oa tiuar-anfo-- d

by Whitwcll Drug Co. Trial
botlli'S free.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tii3 Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Biguature of

. SPRINGDALE.

Special to the News.

Planting corn is the order of the day.
Oscar Spangler is on the sick list.
W. U. Spangler visited at S. H. Wells'

Sunday.
Herbert and Crit Webb visited at S.

il. Wells' Sunday.
Wiley Spangler was lost last Sunday

and where do you suppose they found
him. They saw a big collar walking
around, and in it they found Wiley
completely hid.

Will Alder called at S. II. Wells Sun-
day.

Mel Moore looks sad.
Miss Virgie Wells was all smiles Sun-

day. Wonder why.
Miles Rounsaval had to climb a

stump to see over his collar Sunuay.

Too Great a Risk.

A reliable remedy for bowel com-

plaints should always be kept on band.
The risk is too great for anyone to take.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Komedy never fails and when re
duced with water is pleasant to take.
For sale by Coldwcll & Chaudoin and
Whitwell Drug Store.

seven-eight-

Sherd Harris still wears that "h lib col- -

lar.
A certain man up here wants to mar-

ry very badly, and any girl that thinks
be fills the bill can say so through the
News, and he will call at onco. He is
six feet high, black-eye- d with ono
knocked out, weighs UU0 lbs., is dark
complexioned with yellow tannod face,
dark kinky hair as coarse as bog bris-
tles, bow-legg- f d, with both arics cut o!T

and one leg broko off svon Inches
shorter thon the other, and Is doaf and
dumb, and really needs a wifp.

N. 15. Mooro has quit pulling feth8ifntar
f The News 52 papers, oOc.and is bow engaged in pu.iiua' nu outRead the News 50c a year.N. B. MOORE, D. D. S.is on each box. 25c.
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